
1806 LAUNDRY
behind this soap is an cxperience

and untarnlshed record of 89 years.

CROKKK'S HEATED DENIALS.

.tjBTHER TALK ABOUT THOM CHECKI

SKNT HIM BT ORSBNB.

wg BBBBBLT DBBTBB that city RBPU>YU

PAIO TABBABT FOR FAVORS, a\p BABR8 a

lAVAOB att.h'K on -thk arOBU>."

¦ATUta THAT THAT FAFBB TRIEO

TO BUACKBAIL HIM WHAT IS

PAIP m RRPUT TO
that CHAMB,

-The taatlaaony which Chlef Knglneer Oreene. ..f

the DOCk DejfBaTtflMBt, gave before the Commte-
BoatrB of Aocouuta on Wadnaada] n

deal of talk among BOUtlCiBBa in the city yester-
day. There waa a geaeral expreai oplnlon
that Mr Oreene had sent two backl t Ri B&rd
rrokcr. each for $12.".. BOt tocauae he WBBted t

«ld Tatnniany ln an etecttOB, but becauae he
waated to keep hls ofBce and continue t.. draw
his aalary as an employc )f tha city at a time

«-hen Mr. Croker couid have caused his dlamlaaal
The tra Mng of suoh trlbute dlrectly to Mr.

Croker waa spoken of aa a moet promlalng lead,
and lt was evid<nt that the poiltl dans were look-
lng for stlll more lnter-^ting developments at the

tontlnuation of the InvestlRation tO-day. Mr.
Pennls. on° of the Commtaaloaera of Accouute,
sald that sear< h was heing niade for two or three

pe-sons who ha.i much informaMon of valne ti

tlve lf they COUld be perauaded t tell what they
kn»w Bboul C rrr.pt Tammany methods ln the

cid Do-k Board. i

.f these men Will tell und^r oatb what they
Bave told t.. sther men," Mr. Dennla said, "there
wi.l be a great aenaatlou in this city."

THK TKIRl NE IXTERVIEW.

Tha denials of Riohar 1 Cn ker, ronta'.ned in th*

nc'. «lva lnterview with him whk h was r>''>lleln d

\r "he Trlbune yeaterday morntr.g, were read
' with much lnterest by a'.l >f the polll
¦an tha eauae f mucb comment. In addltlon to

that :ntervicw Mr. Croker talked with a rep rt<

cf "The Evening Bub" yeaterday, and, as ..Tne

gun" is the revognlzed organ of Tammany at

pres»nt. what he was QU ited as saytng t-. the re-

porter was taken as th.- c >mplet#e1 defence which

Mr. Crok'r had to make. The lnterview c^n-

tatned. with other "omewhat remarkabl- state-

men-* the followlng:
"Bvery inteliigetu persor. knows thar this

BO-cal>d Ir.vcstigating commlttee. kBOWB as the

Comnr.ss. :ier" of Aceouuta, was created to fur-

nlfh carr.paien niatenal In the tlght aga'.nst

Tarr.rr.ar.y Hall. Fbf two week* they have her-

alded the romlng of a great sensation against

TiTr.rr.a-.-. They roared aboutcheckaandhlntedat
corruptloi Aad bow they produce tw coatrlbu-
thns to 'he eampalgn fund m»da out to my

name. ar I' > man QreeBB aaya he pald them

to aacure hia placa Why, tha whole thlng la

rkkeaJ
.N6«. ab il thB maB Oreene. I Bever aaw

hlm ln my ttfa. When I was chairman

Ftaaace Conunlttaa I beard of him ladlrectiy.
H- is ar. :'. 1 man. and many bright, youag en-

r -eers In this city were appllcanta f< - th<

t attl n h» holda. Boma Of these nien are .in, Bg

our beat eagiaeera
"One day. ln conversation with a m^mber of

the Dock Board, I asked if Qreene was a com-

petent man to hoid hls place. I afked if lt arould
not oe to tha latereata of the city to coBJtder
BOBM f tha appMoatlOBa of younger men.

of these appBei nts is a aubordtnate f

Greene'a. a man who h*- had extended expert-
ence in aock building and rlver ImprovementB.
In maklng his appUcatlon for the place I waa

told tha-. h° hid eited Oreene's weak polBta and

atoowed bow he eould aava rooney by a more

economical BdmlnlatratloB of the offlce.

CNWB1I TO MAKK THK CHANOB,

"Th- Dock OomrBlaaloner to whom I was tadk-

Ing a: the time said that he tbought Oreene

was a BOOd man for the pUce, and that he dld
not thlflh it wlaa to make a change juat then.

The matter was dropped then anl there, anl I

n«ver agi:n referred to hia ea

¦\t bo Uma, aa far aa I was concerned. was

he in dar.ger of loaiBI Ooa As a Tam-

maay leader I had alwaya luatructed munlcl-

pai aanployee, who had obtalBed phtcea through

poUtkml influence. that the -ity'.s Intereatl were

r^ramount to averythlng etoe. 'Serva th-> rtty
first' I'd aay, 'and your party after: The bead

Of evary city department will hear me »ut Ib thla

autaaaaat Th? prtadpk. waa c«rrled out, too,

anl aa a conaequence wa had good mea attend-

lnx to the ctys affalra No man who was in-

competent was ever kepl in his place. As BOOB

as he v.aa tomi to he Inconpetent he was dls-

Bhartad I think that the rres^nt state of affaira

demonatratea clearly thar Tammany never tolar-

ated iBcompeteneF Never in all my coiinectloB
with Tammany Hall have I kBOWB of a Blngle
ajBsleya wbe pald moiiey for favorg of aay klnd.

BITTBR AOAIBBT "THB WOBIiD."

..The iBveatlgetlon waa prompted by the Hun-

gar.an Bdltor of The World'-the Hungry Joe

of lournaiiem -and the Hayof who batrayed BBd

Beeetved his party.
.ti. WorW Ii b dlagrace to kMnnallam. 1

has brought dlsgrace and shame to l.<****

famlMea. It is the purveyor of the loweat kin

of "scandais. moat of which are *.uf"*tu.
out of whole Ctoth and iBteBded OB« to ium

res^ectable men and iBjure their famll m.

-No reapertabie peraoB reada the paper. R«-

apectable i^rs.>ns are aahamed to be aeea read-

Ing lt We ludge of a peraoa'a character and Ib-

telhgenre bv his favorlte newapaper just as wr

do by hls favorlte booka -ind authora.
"Hut a dav of reckonlng la comlng for this

Hungarlan. and that day la not far dlataat
-At the next meeUni t the LeglaUture. »«.

tinued Mr. Croker, bec mlag Jocoaa for the mo-

me^t "Mr. Orady. if aleeted Benator. wtll Ib-

troduoe in ameBdmeBt to the RThlpptag Poat

blll intended for the pUBlahmeBl of wlfe-beat-

era The em-ndrn nt will be kBOWB as the

Raaganan Bdltor amandmeBt, cremtad for tha

purpoaa of puniahing the owner of Th- worio

forhialleaandcrlfD^agalMtdaceBcythi
the matter prlnted ln hia blackmalllng rt.

A CHAROE OF ATTEMPTBD BLACKMAIU

"It U only ash,rt-r.ea,, -hal this eurseto

Jatftmllam genl one of hia blrellaga to m, «

lataat to blaekmalL It was a <.i stand-.u,d-

deliver acheme The man was a ».¦ ;.-'..r¦ f...m

Tha WorW.' He-am- into my ofBce. aad this

".Mr .r.ker. lamfrom-Th-U-.tld. Weva

be.n^nd.r.gyouag.oddea.-.fc.-urBey.u
know tha- But I have CBOM to el. yOH thai

lf | Bi will gtvc tha pap** ¦ blg advertlaemeBt,
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why, you won't be pnund^d any more. In other
words. nre're readj to let up on you.'

"I was ao angured by tbe propoeltlon that I
could hardly contaln myaelf. I aald: Tovag
man. you go back aad tell yonr Hunsarian pm-

pJoyer that under no drcumatancee wlll I givo
an ndvertlaemcnt to "The World" . >r wlll 1
have anythlng to do aith the paper. Th.it la
flnal.'
"That raporter weni :m iy an.l retorned agaln.

Hh atati.med blmaelf outalde of my offlee d or
and kepl tab on frlende who called l aee me.
I beoaine exaaperated at aucb apylng methode,
and grabbtng hlm by the ahoulder i klcked hlm
otlt.
"Blnca that time 'The World' has never loPt

«;i opaortttBltv to ii- about me or my famlfy, to
take the most trivlal matter and try to make lt
anroar a? a orlme."
Mr f'hamberlaln. the Manajring EdttOT of "The

World." sald last evenlng that "The World"
would tnke no notire of the Btatementa all^ged to
have been made by Mt. Croker about the newa-
paper anl It* proprietor. "fluch statenients are
too abaurd to nitlre." he siid. "and we do not be-
llave they wer» made by Mr, Croker. If "The
World" wanted to blarkmall Mr. t'roker lt would
not go about the work in sueh biinsline: faahlon aa
that described in the Intervlew. I never heard
ibat Mr. Croker ever hao; anj adverttaementa to
gtva, ar.d why ahould The World' a«-v hlm for
what he dld not have? We rannol belleve that
Mr. Croker was go f ollah aa t-, talk In thal .viy."

Mr. Pulltaer was a! hla home, No. 10 Baal Flfty-
flfth-at., last evenlng, but h Trlbune reporter who
went there »as not ablc to obtaln ,.n Intervlew
wlth him.

AOAIN8T "PATTT* OROTB
A IKETCH OF wtl.I,t.\M im.a.'. IXDEPEXDEXT

BKPUBUCAN CAXDIDATE.
A str->nR InJependent Republlcan n-nilna'lon has

been made In tbe XVIth AaaemMy Dtatrlct as a

result of the attTr.pt of tbe party niir.^fr* to

force upon the voten the candldacy of vYUllaai K.
Grote, who is t>-:;'-r known a.« "Patly" Orote, Tha
name and record of thls man wer« so diiguatlnR to
well-informed Republlcan votera ln tbe diitrtcl that
they Immedlatel) laaued a protest agalnal the lns-.il:

/ Sl
p%*^ vy1̂ 1

WILUAJf BLATJ.
of hls nomlnatlon. and put up WP.II.im Kao, to run

agairst hlm. The Good QovemaMnt cluba have

heartlly ladoraod the lndependent nomlneet and are

pow exening tbemeelvee to tbe utmoat to seoure

bla electton.
Mr. Hia.i ia a lawyer. wlth ofltcea at N ':".'

Broadway and No. w Orand-*t He wai born ln
Hun(,ary twenty-elghi yeara a«o. anl eight yeara
ago ne am,- to thla eountry, after receivlna a thor-
ough edu atlon al the Royal Academy of Rungary,
bi K ii ha For Beveral yeara after reachlng Amer-
Ica be travelled extenalvely aa a reprei ntatlve of
.i number of Qerman anl Auatro-H newi-
papera and Later he took up the
ol law In thli :ity, and ln a ihori tlme h< eata

ar, extenalve practlce. Hla hom. la al No.
335 Eaat Fourth-at. He ii the pre- lenl of the H in-
garlan Llterarj Soclety and a member of munv
other Hungarlan ne.
Peraonally Mr. BTau li very popular, and wlll

make a atrong llghi Hla ehan i ho*--
.\ er, lo nol lep lolel) upon hli own n
bui to a large extenl upon the dlirepute f "Fatty"
Grote.

GBOROE DRAXE BMITH'B CANVAflB.
Hll A'TIVK VTORB IN THB XXI8T BENATB DIB-

TRKT- POPII.ARITV OF THK CANDIDATC.
rjaorge Prak* Smlth. the Republlcan eaadktate

ln the XXIst Senate Dlatrlct, has been for many
yeara an ac.tive business man bui probably never
worked ao hard aa ha baa w.thin Ihe laat woek
or two. Th» dlatrlci Includea a terrltory larger
tban all the r»s: of the clty together. It eatenda
fro.r. Harlem to the Yonken ttne, and to l i boun-
dary of Weeteheeter C .uaty aa II waa before »ome

of the towna were added to New-York Clty by
the last Leglalatuia. Mr. Bmlth la maklng a per-

OBOltOB f> SM1TH.

aoaal eaavaaa of tbe dlstrict. and speaks at three
or four meetlaga nlghtly. On a alngle evenina he

has allressei meesinps at polnts betwean Oae
hundred-and-twenty-flret-et aad Rlverdale. a dla-
tanre of several Bllea
Mr. Bealth is about forty-dght yeara old, anl

has Uved In New-York for twenty yeara. His

h.jme for twelve yeara has been at Bedford Park,
oeyond Pordhana, whera he baa i landaome

... He baa been actlve in Rej in poKtlca,
anl laal year waa eclally <

,,..it.v 0f the reform movemenl Hla nelghbora
and the realdenta of Iremoi 'ordam, aho
ta pW "hl., tapeclallj well, r bla mosi

frlenda There waa tlon to hla eandl-
dacv a:ii Blnci hla non Inatlon be haa .. ¦.¦¦ loya Iy

...i by a Repul tana 1 Bei ata dlatrlct
., .: three R«-publlcan A emblymen laal year

w\:\ bt carrled by th Re ubl cana thla year
unleus there la aoaw uaaxpi ted ehange in puMIe

MThem<Republlcan candldate for tba Beiiata dis-
«uMa ab j the maln laauei of the ampaign, and
^SSdiuoa makes many fr - «ttraettve

l!.r«onal ua tloa. The llauuicei ire ae great
Ktn-een -'¦ aottl tnenta .1 th* Twenty-fourthWarTthat Mr Smlth rldea wlth i ina ind car-
«aroinai»«- hlK.:.K. trlpe[»»g« par, .; ^e
in Harlem a^
wa.Vd the horateara *ra cairy hlm
ontekl '" '

qU. -itirl uni aft. k In th. na
HU *r .!.-K.t" wafi 1
.» *xfi Dlatrlct. and thej »re arork.ng ear-

Satlv lni behalf >f all the candMatea o

nThi Cnloa Veterana' -- U

L"ifi. t-?.?.rf| of il M .:.

tr:av-
5?r gm aa wSi member.

u l r '¦ \, -twent firtl ai n - th in lon r
thal irl Of Har-

,;V,. a l^tter urglngj
hlm ln .- n II la in I,"'-'^mBlmonda.Nathanbrercher> .: Beyn .r u.;-A- h

.,.,.,..;, \ B Oarlaen, \ Frey A o..
Tr mSSiP W Re'nhard. \ 8, Ntrbula. C.
'.".'">'';.,'.. ,h-.r hn Merrltt, F. A /..::¦.. P J

Bjrck. »«'"'., .;;¦ V( rgiteder & Kleuke, 0
' .':"!". iameaC An-l.Tion. R. 8 HeheK. Oh.rlei
M irrell. .1.u v Bturge* Dew.rj;.yv'eber. V. »neei v% Kr..,.,,,., w \\

'.'h,arlh,, .'. ,k J J .'..¦"¦«*f"-¦'
Splrr,!'' ''vt.lVa,n' \V-av< .-. C. Cro't. B I. Fltch,rfe^JWT.WSd*w7lua» UTaylor

?

NO DBCBPTIOB PBACTIBED W THK LBTTBR.
*

An old-faahioned "roorba.-k" has been drcalated

bv a Tammany agaacy. Hermann Rltter. OM af

raa frteetda of John Fennei. Fuiion eaadldata for

,'.iK; pi Qoneral Biaaloaa la a member of a

.octoty coatatolag Bfty-oaa memBera He moI

Vo be-e membera . perao-l hrttar ^jrocaUa, Ur.

ronael'e alectloa To bla Blgaatare he .dded hla

..oress ** No rji B/e«l tH rty-founh-a:.. where
*'M' . i Tamman, arnal nubllaha. oa. of

thls dty wlth a »!.*
, -gtaata SSeltung."

Ing tha. Hfj^ffitiuaini la untura, as tne
was the '^''; .';';;,"\o the flftyone member..

STlbey*7r.0'A.'n»i m.nd. 3 K hSm. Th.

'IMBWL. ':M^r^f5Hi7^

G»rman circular s-nt ou; By Mr Fer.nel in sup-
,.,rt of h:i ilgned Hermann
l:i:t>r. but is Blgnra by repreaentatlve Germane,

aa Oustav Schwab. ftvhard Kataenmayer.
Oeneral Von Schack at, l n tatlvea of ai.
the (lerman aocietiea of Sew-York.

ENTHUSIASM FOR HR FABBETT.
THK OREBTINO WHb .( HB BECBTVED AT til'F-

;. \!/?

.The Buffalo Sewe." of wblch B B. Butler is

edltor and proprletor, 'n lts laaue of October 2?.
botfa in Ita n»*.' ilumni »v. edltorlally, prlata an

¦ mi of th-. remarkably enthaalaatlc receptlon
glvcn by :he Republlcani ol Buflfalo to J. Sioat Fae-
:-.. t: for b .:.! Bueceeeful work In Che-
mung ln Bghtlng Thomai C. I'iat; and his eoh rte,
and ln genera'.ly advanclng the cauae of pure Re-
publlcanlam and good government "The Newa' ex-

preaaea Iti ' llowi
If enythlng waa want »a the admlratlon

of n ifl flght ma i> by J. Moat
Faiaett agalnat Plattlam ln the count: ol Chemung,
I isr n ratlon suppll -a It. \ ery
eneakera Chaui ey M. Depea maj be the only ex-

..,-.. .,. ich ai iudlenc< ln Bui H

.. ira, nor .'.i- any one recelved bu !i unatlnted

.¦;..., iator araa at hli best.
He iiiit the hangea on all the polnti n

E)av!d B. Hlll. and If Davld could hav. heard II h»
would have felt a great deal llke good old Moses

[ngi raoll aas tel Ing
Bl :. hls mlstakes. To ftli Mualc Hall In t:

rjufl .¦ than the -a--<>ial revW un-
deratandi It la rn-.v done. It muat be the mo«t

.ful ¦¦' speakera, an! Blled it waa laat nlght
from tne baok of the aUge t< th< rery doora. Only
one repr^t has been hearl on every aide. anl that
waa t^..; the Benator dld not deal more dlrectly with
.hat arch-enemy ol all good g ivernment; that adrmt.
.unniig conaplrator who entered trm llata agalnat
the p»nator. our ever-preeent, alw*ys w;rh ua, al-
though to he regretted, Boaa Platt. Tha Senator
burl( 1 personality. feellng prob.ibly that he COUM
afford to do so. Hls wonderful vlctory ln Chemung
agair.'t Toin Platt and his oohorts and tiie levi
as well mav BBtlafy any sptrlt of revenge he had.
P7e only wish we COUld be a* eucoesaful ln r.th»r
parrs of the Stat» In oar bsttl* fr.r nersonal iiberty,
on which the Senator Iwelt a: length. as the honeat
Repu ilicani wer» in the county of Chemung. Bui
II Ii .-n r.g to lt It is spr'-ading all over the State.
and we talnk now Tom Is satlsfled thai when he
aaid there was no antl-Platl fcellng outalde of the
edltorlaJ ro< ma of "The Buffalo Newa" he stada th»

hli ::'..
From Brooklyn to 1-tke Kri» he his got to me*:

th* foe. .. ,

Il Ib hope Benator Faaaetl will vlalt Buffalo of-
..r thai ur ; may know hlm better, and
that II will nol b< neceaaary to mak- a toui later

>n he aaka their auffrage nexl 'im» for the
Oovernorshlp of the Btate of N- ..

yvar ON "DRT DOLLAR" SULLIVAB.
EVFORT* T<> KlXCt BIDMAB IN THB XITH BEK

\TK DIRTR1CT A CABT-TA1L CAMPAION
The renomlnation of Ttmotby D. ("Dry Dellar")

Bulllvan for the Senate tn the Xlth I'l.trlct by Tam¬

many Hall haa arouecd th* radlgaatloa of averj
Republlcan anl nor.est Drmocrat ln th.s dty, nr. 1

(trenuoua eff irta nre be'.ng made tO have the dtl
tI ropre«»nted in the BeBBte by FerdlBBBd Fil-

man, the Kej,ub:iean candldate, who la an upn«ht
an! reapected cltizen and an energetic w Tk»r for

Bound Bov.rnment.
BuUlvan is one of the very worat of Tammany

Hall eaadldatea For many yeara h» was ln th»

tiaembly, aad for tha laat two yeara he haa been
Senate II* repreaenta the loweot el»mer.r ln

i. Among :h» publle-eplrlted and hlgh-mlnded
eli itm «t to keep B illlvan

to r:>'- < !»». ''¦ '.
' rth bar ilm oul . are O.ftor
a ¦ grandi m of Amoa B Ei

,r.... c Bue! m< ml er of the ed toi rtafl
of The Century."
Mr Plncl >i la runnlng a "cart-tall eampalgn ln

Bul'ilvan's dlatrlci He ;; i man of ¦ommand .^ .,

pearai
y ,. He Ii ,; Governmenl Cluh memb r. but
'...,..,-¦ poalng a ted fron:
to Tammai Mr Plncl li exra ted
speak ... the dli He will
pai l by Br, B

THE BALLOTS WILL BE READT.
PREaiPEKT BOOBEVXL,T SAYS NO HITCH WTLL

nt: CAUBBTJ BT THB ROOBTER DBCI8IOB.
Presiient Rooaevell a»ld yeaterday mornine, reia-

tive to the dedalon of 'he Oeneral Terra of the Bu-

rr#>mff court ir. upholdlng tbe declalon of Juatlcc

Beach In the matter of the tlekei of the New-

Tork State Demoeracy anl the nffinul ballot;

..I do not rhlnk there is anythlng to say further

than that the prlntlng of the baihn wlthOUt the

rampint rooeter over the Demo.-ritic State Uckel
Will gO rlght a'ong. The order to go ah»ad with

the rrlnttmr of such b-illots w.is given the flrst of
ihe week and by Electlon Day afi the ballota will
hav- bee'n piinted. and rotlng will go aiong a-s

an.. othly aa if there had been no hlteh.
t- rterlsl n o' the Ceneral Terrr. Court will make

necea«ary the deetructlon of W0.008 haliots. wblch
were prlnted on th* adv.ee of the Corporatlon
t'ounael altb the rooater at the head of the Stote
ticket _m_

F. K. LAIBBEER'9 CANDIDACT 1NDORBBD.
-pn. ..i-i lacy of Francla E. Lalmheer, who waa

.... m conven-

tlon of the XXVHth Aaaembly Watrtct, anl was

bIbo nominati by the Good >'. vernment Club
thai llatrlct, for .'¦¦ Aaaembly, haa been cordlally

.. by the 1 !.°',V
fleld Ellhu Root, c*ha ineej M D pew Joaeph H.

Horn Porl r. 1 - tll W. }'¦ ]\--*'l
stea iri - :h. the Rev. Dr. »avid H.
... -i ¦¦; ller, thi Rev Dr Het .>

van Dyke »nd .1 H Van Amrlnge. Qeneroua .,

port li Br. L <¦ hia electlon
may '.¦ aaau

?

BIQ MASS-MKKTIN"} FOR TO-NIOBT.
A Mg Republlcan maaa mtttlng wUI be held at 8

o'cloek thla evening at Kenwl-k Hall, at Thfa l«ave
and Elghty-alXth-at, under the nusplces of th«

XXth Benate Dlatt ¦; ibllcan Campalgn Com-
mlttee, The followlng rpeakera are expecte<l t< ad-
.'.res- th.- meetlng Edward Lauterbaen, John Bur-
r ty :.'..: ihel len, MaJor J. Kem-

\! R Ci ben ''¦. er il I R (>Beli
w, Anderaon, Phlllp B i- « and Louia H. }'- Id

*

T. BECRIVE BLECTION RETURKS.
Th- Republlcan County Commlttae anoouncee that

ed at Rej hea l-
.. \ \\ e*t Th arrange-

menta <\ Ing beei rlth the Weatarn L'nlon
r in b sj eclal wlre to the

Blcera
thi jommlttee, togethei wl h pr Rej ibilcan

Ri i ibll in head-

"FLOATBRB" IV LONO I-i-ANi* CITT.
jiif:. n and Duffy, of l> ng

(_',tv. eatei laued warraata f .- tbe arreal of
flfty men. who are alleged to have reglatered

ilentrr In thai cHy artOi th» Intentlon of
voting there on Electlon Day, anl odlcera are

huntlng for them Tbe warraata were issued on

inf rmation furnlahed b) Deteetlve Peter Kelly,
wh.. s^\s ii- hal dla oven a graat eokmlaatioa
BCheme. The warrarn* fur the arres; of tha BMR
wre placed it. hia handa t.. aerve On BTedneaday
nlght he gatlier. 1 ln two of the alleged offendera.
Thev wer>- Aib<-r: BcBeana aa Jamea Burnane,
both of whom reglstered from No. ;'9 West fle\-
enth-a' The bullding on th.s lot ta an otd power-
houae vali to be .»nM b> ex-Mayor Patrlck
Cledson. anl tlils focl has prompted the .leffer-
s inlan I>em«orafs declare that ;ne men ar-
resiA.1 were heelers c' Oleaaoa, and that they are

on'v tw ..f a ga"g tha: (lle^gon has in tne city

Beechams pills for consti-

pation io^ and 25*. Get the
hook at your druggist's and

go by it.
aaaaaal »»'.... »or» tiitBiaouoaobaxaa

10 help eieri hlm. DetecMve Kelly has dlicov-
are I that there are twenty-lwo frajdulrnt namea
reg.su rel in one voting preclnct In the Flrst
Ward.

CAPTAIB PALMEB AND THK VBTBRAMB,
AN ATTACX OM THB IBCJRBTABY Of htath

PROMPTLY BBPEUJED.
Albany, Oct ¦''¦¦ -Secretary ,.f BtatB Palmer was

seen at hls offi M to-d.iy. BJBa a r ,pv ,f i elrcular
addressed to the VMferan* of the State, slgned by
I,. <"oe YonnK. purportlag to prjve that .'aptaln
I'almer bad not I >ne his full du:y to the veterans

of thls State, anl attempl ng elte partlcular ln-
itances. was shown :o hlm A'ter readhUJ 'he cir-

cu.ar r'.ip-ain I'almer <u.l
Thls paper la a tlssue of falaeboodJ from rtart to

flntsh. Why. th's man mus: b- Inaana ln the
very flrst Bmtcnce of hl- Clrcu'.ar he a Imlts that
some tlme ag > he atated and wrot. wbat waa falaa
for a purpoi*. He |« doing tne «am.. thlng now.
He was a raatd.nl of Qeorgla for several year.'.
When he returned an 1 had acarcely had tlme to
resume hls cltlaenahtp in the State he sought
through me an appointment. which. notwlthstand-
lng a!l my efforu. I was unable to se.mre for hlm.
I shnll not enter Into a personal explanatlon for
the benetu of Mi \'o ine. and 1 have too much con-
fldence in th» Intelllgenc* of the veterans of thls
State to thlnk that for a moment they wlll belleve
any such trash.

I am rrediMv Informed that Mr Young Is work-
Ing under th- llrection of the l>emo.Ta:ic State
rommitte. Hla clrcular arould n-\: hnve b»en is-
sued at 'hl« Iste day ln the campalKO were tne
statemenrs contalned therein true ar.d irrefutablr
It has been reeerved for Ihe 'ist few days ln orner
that a denlai eannoi be - -ulat. to the aama ex-

tent a.« tbe orlglnii fala. and malldou. charje.
A paper ,111 n Bl the oftVe Bf "T .e

Alhanv Journal" upon which aprears the nimes ol
TOO veterans, now re.ld.nt ln thls county D
erats and Kep-ihMrans ilike. who are «itl«ned wl'h
my record toward the so! 11. r. anl have pl-ig-l me

p rl

BTATEN IBLAKTJ POLTTICB.
The RapUbllraaa down on S-aten Island are mak-

ing a vtgoroaa campalgn agalnat tha Demoeratlc
rlng which they Aefeated ho overwhelmlugly last

year. The Island is belng Btumped from one end to

the other and every town tt.rns out. a blg crowd.
b1 owlag the intereat ln the campalgn for deceat
governmem and opp utlon to tbe boag rhe

offl'es to be choaen thls >eai la the Dtatrfc* Attor-
ney. wboae ofBce haa baca und.r the domlnatton of
the rtag for mi>-e than s,.x y»-ars. Th» tight has

been Mtter. Tb. Republlcoi eandMato, Ooorgo M.

l'inney. jr baa b<-.n BBMMchmakiBg all over tbe

eounty and maklng ->o man) frlenda that the Demo-
crau becama alarmed and begun a aerlea of meet-
ings.
Mr. Plnney haa been Indoraed by tbe Independenl

Democrata and <;ood Oovernmeni Club. Oppoaed
to hlm ls Rlchard L. W. Flnch, "XI. k" M

privau lawyer. Ha has bad very llttle exparience
ln eonductlng crtmlnal saaea. On tha contrary, Mr.

plnney has bad large experlenc ln tbla Une. Hie
latter la consldered one of the brtghtaot membera ot

the eounty'. bar.
w. A Oallmay, tha Republlcan candldate for the

gaaembly, ls one ol th. itrongeat candtdatea on the

ticket He ba. been . pn mlneni member ol the

party for man) yeara. and laat yem ,w"e'*cJ?a*iudke oi Boutnrteul b> u large majorlty. 11.¦¦ Dem-

ocnTuc nom.nee is Ou .. i b*nn, who <.ln the
r.« n« buainess. Hla nominmtion Is, like tnat

'I Mr 1-T.:.,;. do... irom Mulle. Ile haanopublic
record ai waa .uppoaeui) uofalnateo to g«t tne

,', iicana look for a pluralltj of about MO
votea for Rlchard Htgoie. ihe Kcpubtican. for Hen»

I?or? He hai galned man) frlenus, "h»lahlaappo-
i.ent the leadera say, wn, indoui .¦.. '". lUl#'"I;!,!;,; quamrs on biectlon Day. Th. majority foi
ihe ntate tlckel wlll be aboiit tne aae.
'ihe applicat.on maoe ln the nuprems ourt b| the

Wwver- of the ir.oe,, nu.n- 1 >..no-rats to have tbe

name.f Nathantd "fiar-h. .... candldau orJkm-aior. placad upon thelr Ucket, has been granteo b>

'^Rep'ubl'lcan Club m Weet Brlgbtan knBkjjhttar
holau.g iVhwi ot Inatructlon on tba new bahot in
h'irenian s Haii. ..'astlet<>r.-a\'¦joaeith H Choata has wrltten a «tter » the Oood
Oovernmeni Club comm*nding 'he candldacy of
,..,,,. m Plnney. 1r.. for Uist l«-t-Atto. nej. tle

de?la?ee he la cSmpetent. h.M md ol th. hlgheatJ;rsonal and proteMlonal character and urg«
club to do ail in lu power to eecure nta ela ttoa

?

DEPEW TO >1 KAK AOAIX.
gMOTHBB BW MAaa-MBBTWO TO-HORROW SIWHT

|N HL'gIC HALL.

T^e last blg Republlcan Buaa-meeting of tne cam-

r,,.jn .,;.i be held ai Carnegle Mualc Hall to-

Inorrow evenlng under th. au.plce. of the Coun y

Commlttee. lt la eapected il neatlng wlll

brtng the campalgn to i florioua idlng. Among
lha . ... wlll addreaa the meetlng are

^hauncey M Depew. Ellhu [toot, Frank H Ii
u . Hvracuse' Mlss Helen Varick Boswell. and

o'tfe^ A full ust of the apeakera aa well
.;, the namei ol the piealdlpg offlcera, wlll be an-

.d hereafter._^_
LIBUTENANT-OOVERNOB BAXTOS AT

NTACK.
AN BLOQCBNT gPBBCH ON THE DLTlBa OF RB

PUBUCANg PRAlgB FOB BENAloB LBXOW.

The Republleana of Rockland County, and of

Nyack eapeclally, turned out ln greal numbera laat

nlght deaplta the storm to greet L rna tt-Oov-

B i oa. anl llatened to an addreaa by him

County Judge A ¦¦ Tompklna a ui mad. ehalrman

Bg and Benator Leaow. Commtadoner
g ,. Bell. rapuln Wllllam Dewey and other prom-
ln,nt !:¦ p ibl mi ar< re on th« platform. J lg
Tompklna Introduced Mr. Baal m ^ 'That brave

.., , urageoua le.oer. loyal. tnu

U.r and lUteami eglnning .. M-

gaxl aald he llked wei ar. ithei Repub I. u He

Ukrt Republleana who
waa raglng. for auch R

Day, , or ihine, ai

ticket. fl '¦..'¦.

.,., .,,.. r. f Republlc. "i, anl alao

the r* Phla la not ai

r year In polltlca." he went on. "There ought
not to b. wch th ng, i td, Ind :. th. li no

roch thlng Every electlon la an importani
.... Btate. Every go l cltlaen

realtaefl thla fact, and a^ thla electlon la but a Pre-

llmlnary to the greal Natloaal campalgn In which

ttP expecl ,..- : ., Rap ibl -an Prea lent anl Hce-

Prealdenl U should awakea the mureat of every
man womaa and cbUd. for It meaaa much to thera.

Thi* electlon bai a bearing on the coming PreaJden-

Ual eaavaaa, and It Wttl very matertally Influencc

tha: electloa."
In ipeaklng of the electlon of Benatora next

Tueeday Mr Baaton pald a trtbuta to the z^\ of

Clareaca Leaow. "When I was here before." aald
tbe apeaker, "1 Hd not know Mr. Leaow; bui n

that tlme I have grown to knoa hlm with a deep
and tacreaaed reapeel and affe. tlon. When th. ...

nn( for n peak here to-nlght I was c.

.,; home, belng 111. bui ime U mlle. In an.wer

all, anl wlll ipeak erfu U ind wllllngly
,',(. bls splei :' Benate. He In-

... reform i ... clty >f N* w-

york ind waa au ceaaful In paaalng them all but
., There waa. Ilfferei .. plnlon between Mr.

v m Vr Parh .ursi an oth< r. reg ir llng the
]. .. R,..... u iza ¦. blli; bui knoa thal >ir

ire, ¦> hla
n reflecte I the iplnl »n

Republlcan v .t< r; throughout
the But. A. I say, Mr. l.-.x «*. had harge of

res, and he f ughl turd for
th, .i pissage from the th..> »n to Ita
cloie Ile reallt. as I .J.'.d, *hat they should

at once. Step by »tep he tought through the
{. ,v.-r of Removal bllL and th. Pollce Magtatratea
bill which gav. the dty a de^e.u magtstracy ar.d
. iecenl ludlclary. (Applauae.) Mr Leaow i beat
thought. be.,t t;me anl mosi earnest efforti were

pui t irth in the bes-. mtereeta of the peoply f .he
llntrlct and tha Btate, anl 1 cannot underitand

.. be any cdtlclam regardtng bla

.1 am stronglv onpos»d to bosse» md macmnea.
beiiere tbe people Republlcan. and Democrata

oughr to have ,harge of .iffa.rs. anl tha. no

man should «ay 'You do tb lo thaL I
kn « thal Mr. Leaow t« not lubwrvleni t< any
boaa i kr.iA' he advocated measurei which he

the beal Intere.ti of tb.
people »n ihli a a h gh oi lei '

\ power of . >ver surpassed ln the
rhsmber and .i a ss ind broad itatesmanshtp
which Bta nust i gnlae You
.h,-.' a rouatng much larger
than y. dld two years igo, for we need hi.n to
brlng th. ref rm measurei now pendlng to ¦ propar

y\T Saxton th.r, entered upon Btate Issuea, and
h>- was foilowed b> Mr Leaow and

HK WII.I. LOBE HIB YOTB.
Frar.k N H .-n i. applied ;n the Bupreme Court

to Judge Barretl reitei for * peremptory writ
mdamua, dlrect. ! agalnat the electlon officer.

ot the Thlrty-fourth Electlon Dlatrlci of the XXIat
Aaa.mbly Dlatrlct, al tham lo r.g.s.er hlm.

it appeara al I ben k, with ala othora, regn-
t<Ted on tba aecon daj of regletrat.on, bui through
tiie'.r ..r,>r and that of they
reglaterad m the Thlrty-Aftfa Electlon Dlatrlct ...i
Sattirlay last all of the.-r m-n who had regtatered
w ronc were told to rome ..< the Thlrty-Zourtn Blec-
tlon Ttistrlct on tha' day and rejr.ster .gal;.. as
thelr nim»j had been taken off rne books f !he
Thirtv flfth Dlatrict. The ofllcer. dld not notlfy
S^-hen^k. anl therefore he got oj; the wrlt. Ju Ige
Bsrrett denle.1 the appl'.catloti.

OOLORED REPUBLICAN CLUB BOUBfl
.PEXEO.

There was a large a.ter.datne of voters a: the
ouenlne of the <'o|or,l Republlcan Club house,
No. YSl W'est Taaety-afattb-aC, last evenlng. when
BpMChca were made bi toBBOO B .'arr. .lohn B.
Milhollanl. Mi,hi.; MK'inn, .lohn Sablne Smlth
and Kr...,k l> Pavey. Ihe mee'lng began at 8
o'clock, snd was <-.,ntlnuel untll a iate h.ur. and
the sDeaker. who d:scu.sed the lssues of the local
campalgn were applauded wlia mucb .ntnusiaaui.

k%*%-

McCLURE'S
FOR NOVEMBER

Abraham Lincoln
Opening chapters of the magnificently iilustrated new lif> of
Lincoln. The first twenty-one years of his life in Kentucky and
Indiana, with forty portraits and picturcs, many now first pub-
lished, including the

ONLY EARLY PORTRAIT OF LINCOLN
(now first publishcd)

Showing Lincoln before his face lost its youthful aspect.

Rudyard Kipiing |"~Jg^ IGen*NcIson A*MiIcs 11
Thrilling story ol the AwT^^^k His boyhood, carerr

Arctic.m* « jaj the Civil W'ar and

Anthony Hopc
' ^.^fcj " a *rcat ""¦* !j

,
' \. , » d, W r f.ghtcr. *-

* \ humorous Zenda w ajV m ,,ji slorvjfy*i*)^-<' (-aI)ltall>' iilustrated.

! Octave Thanet fKgW ± ^^ Croker
S . ru ni u i iv,v^"7T^/ ^ Iiv K. l. Edwarda.5 "Ihe PIumbcT and <V'^ X '- '.

{ Burt^lar.,, l Thanks- ^Ny,In the Tammany
0 giving story. [fSeries.)

; Robert Louis Stevcnson
1 Leavef from the Vailima I.etters, most charming antobingraphr.
' His life in Samoa, literary work, with many new pictures of his

\ JO CENTS A COPY $1.00 A YEAR \
| S. Se McCLURE, Ltd.t New York Oty t

A CALL TO ACTION.

APPEAL TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS.

A BTIRRINO aDDRESI BT THKIR CHIEPI TO THB

OmCEKJ ANI> MBMBKRg OT TBg BTATB

LEAOUE.KO TIME FOR Al'ATHV

OR fRIFE.

[OT TBLBQBAPB TO THfi TBIBUKB.]
Blnghamton, Oct 11..Tha followlng rirculaf

waa Issued to-.'ay.
Keedquartera of the Repubiican Laagua of th-> llata

of Sew-York. ,.
Blnghamton. October 31. 1Sm.

To th-» OfBcerfl and M»mbers of the Republlcan
Cluba of the Btate of New-York.

Oentemen: Prom ai: Bourcea comea the »neour-

actin? newa of brijjht proapecta for urqua.ifted Ke-

publioan Buccesa VlCtory «eems to be a.ready a»-

¦ured beyond peradventure. It muat not o» rorgot-
ten however. thar the n*pub:iea.i party kea a ree
to fear. wiiieh \" is abrewd. cunni.-.ic ai l re,ent.esj
as lt Ii unecrupulou*. Th.,t 'eterna. vlgtlaaca la

.- prlce of .Iberty" H luat as tru* to-da>. wnen ap-
.,..,.( ., thai flplendld 'iberty accompl'.shed through

irj ., iml ati ii on of aood government by .na
ucan party. aa when flrst 'i'.''H >o mai

hoiv pure and free from erltlctem leguuatlve or

ad.TilnUtratlv< affalra under Kepub.ic.n aupremacy,
.n>M ceaseleafl vigllance. organlaatlon and hard.

rk are contlnuoualy appli'd. there la
3ang"r of lefeat. Often thi grayeat Uneer llei
,,.,-...¦, onfl l( -...... SangulneneM ar. I b< .lef of iur«

with enthualasm and «ool worka,
are to'be commended. but apathy or too much confl-
dence v. t. :. and aoneat effort tiaa eauaed <lta-
mal fallure t. re.it where ight to have been
( ,- itn I- la rettlng iate f >r ara imen but Jui
rIgh, ffectlve labor to reap a rtcn

of ,*epubll< an tesults.
I N importanr to elect the cntlre Repub.lejn

tlckel from top i-- bottom The Importancc or e.ect-

itia a' aafe R'puhlican majorlty ln both h nea or
. state slature cannot be overeatimate^ ai 1
is Bbeoiute.y neceaaary for tb« accorap.lahment of
numerouB and real raforma ao auapl ita.* begunun-
l.^r th« wlae ieaderahlp and adm.aUtration of Upv-
*rnor Morton. Thls la a time when peraona. prefer-

factional llfferencea anl e.l ulterlor objecta
Bhould be forgotten or he'.d ln abeyance in bertalf

Mta of the Republlcan party and lts prtn-
Th- duty of the hour demanda that alaetora

nfavorable to Tammany anl Itfl methoda iwhi-h
were io r*eent:y glven eharacter by tne Byracuae
Democratlc Convention) work unitedly by Inl
Hi'i vote, not for iny ald« Iflaue. but
the Repub'.lcan tlcket, throug ¦U9S«" '\Z»'V,

-re-t nollolea and good government
will be glven an Impef irj a I*.!"!^,
which I? qulte impoaatble rf aecompllahment In >wer

'll\v.'.:|"-1i?'to urae al! Republlcaaa. eepeclaMy thoae
.... | with Rei ub Ican e.ub w .rk, to

"xVrt every poaatble Influenee ai l effort to ;¦.- "a1
,l on 1 uea-

., rrn an I bad aov-
. recelvc a klKlne. .. m tl

mora-.li- and Tamn riyli De incra.y
unable t ra'.ly ln Mm. to be of hlndrance

¦:. ,- greai batt> for gooH Boyernme.it
ier! .,M | the trlumph of the R*-

in party ln the natlonal impalgn of \**>
.. .-.;: ¦: OREBS Pr Hdcnt

FTtEDERICK J BRTANT, Secre ir

P'or ECONOMT AS WELL AS GOOD B0AD9.
wii.uaM C. DALBT, REP1 BUCAR CAKDtDATB FOR

BENATOR. IN U!t« WITH THE VOTBRJ
Or Ht-1 DISTRICT.

ro-ijrhkeop.-l .. Oct 31 (Spectal).-Tbe Ropuhllcans
of tha XXIV'.'n Benate I latrlet promlae tbat their

candldate, WUIUm <^ l>aiey. wlU be sent as a

Ser.anr to Albany by vtrtue of a cplendid mij'ir-
ttv in Putaam Cennty « Baajortty of at least

1.0W ts pledged and ln Dutchaaa, one of 1..'0».
whlle m ColumMa, Mr. Daiey'a majority baeauaa of

local ptldp a* well as party loyalty. will, It la ex-

pected, exceed 1.600.
Mr. Daiey'a own re^ord is attractive to th»> voters

In the dletrtct where he was born and aducated,
where he .^tudlcd law and practlaed hia prr>f.»«?ion

WIld.TAM C. DALST.
and whfr« he has hfld OCBee. He has alwaya been
ar. parnest Repubil.-an. He sen-el four taVBaB a-»

rhalrman of the lUpublican CoUBty <"ommltt*e,
nnd h^ has been a BMWber of the State CommittBC.
M ipotleaa Integrtty, hia oya!ty and value to his

party, hls perso ial populartty atel hi^ ifcorougk
underatandlng of th.- needa of the dlatrlcl eomblaa
to make him an ideal can lldate.
Wllllam Church Oabora, -h>- renadlator of

Baal ".." In ''OaiborBe,'' aad ihe Dei aadl«
aata for Beaatoi in th- detrlct, ha.< b> his own

ntterancea alded his oppoaeat in the eampalgn.
Mr. Osborn j-i ()>.: >t er L'» last aill ln a *pee h that
he favored the bulldlng of Btate roada .*'¦'¦ over
Columbta I'ounty. The mijorlty of VOtara la the
dlatlict will on thls lsaue, if for no other reason.

repudlata ihe repudlator of "a." It la estlmatei
that the bullillna;. of onlv one Htate roa 1 tbrOUgb
Columbta i'ounty would <'o«t BBlMk The people
ln the district. moreover. Ii.i\e been accuatome |
to work the roada In their own way and Wltk tketr
o»n teams. If Mr. oaborn'a plan were put ln

pra.-tlce theae roada would be work'd by tmported
hlred laborers The enormoua roat of the propose>l
roada would be borne by taxpayera aiready heavily
burdened. who aay that oomfort and pleaavire would
aecrua therefrom malnly to '.Tally-ho Oaborn and
other arlatocratle dudes when Indulfing In fhair an-
nual .,a tuna exp«<lltlona "

Mr. Daley, with all eenalble people, believea that
there should be good roada in the dlatrlct. but
they shouid be made economloally and not ex-

travanantly. As Mr. Oabora'a a.heme. If earrted
Into pra( tb.-e. »ould lmpo«ie a heavy burden of
taxea on the people. and is ln every way prepoa-
teroua. even tBOOe of hli own party will be agatnst
hlm on thla polnt. The peoile of the district wtll
have BOBO of Mr. osborn anl hia harebralned
echeme f..r luxurlou* roada la Mr. I>aley, howevor.
they know t.».a they BBVB an honaat and aanatbia
friend.

Glrrntor >«-w 1 orli's ilr+ntrnt Mtora*

a^^GaJaaW«l
Exhibition and

Sale of Paintings.
The Blootningdale Art Galleries,

BIXTH FLOOB, Bboold not be con-

fbnnded with the PlefOIB and Framo
bepartment on tlie MAIN FLOOB.
haeh is laemt of ir* kind.but they

are of riifferettt kinds.

Most newapepef readen know the
Departinent oti rbe inain floor. It
(ontaiiis EngraviogB, Ktrliiims Photo-
oravmt's .111.1 Artistie PrinU of every
sort; al>o (MI PaitlttngB, eopies of fa-
iii.his Pictttre*, ;in<l the ububI itock oi
Fratues, Mouldinga, &c
THK ART GALLEBIES on tbe

SIXIFI FLOOR contain only OBIGI-
NAL PAINTINGS, Modern Works of
Art, by eiBineul uuiBteri.
OastaveWsrtnetsser, K ."hisi.v*.
.1 Hlneln. X .«<¦ ,-"TH
Anolne v- I'.on > i»" Srrin*.
F Mlrallss. I'lplsnoCheca.
F »err.f-li»ll»r.iiir, Rld.w.j Knlcht.
R ili I.iins. Herr.iind'Z.

I hrejrer, <¦ lieraud,
j a. Vlbert. ¦' as A
A, Nsrt- - J H. .' COIW
' Msi EhKer. I r Vniesra.
j gcttbert, V Pala « ell,
M:i* '. Foadevlla. '.".r- Her.

and manj otherR.
Nt.t a conitDonplaoe work in the

whole collectioti.
Tlioge wbo wt'iv intereated in the

Paiutintf*. shoarn nt onr Galleries in
the Casino, tfewport, diirinej tlie snin-

mer \vi!l to pleaaed to know that many
now aini iinportant canvasea have beea
atldetl.

Ir is iiiinsnal.extraordinary.
NoUo.lv evef expeeted to see sncb

workti in a dry-goodi Btore.

OUR GREENHOUSES
preseot the most ttriking featnre ol
Drj (loods evolutkra to ba seen in the
world. Over 8,000 sqnare lect under
ffiata. Contents ot'the late

Samuel J. Tilden's
ffieenhoiiaes at Graystone on the Hud-
som were sold last week bv anction
an.l vrewere LARGE PCTBCfIA80B&
Many of tbe flneal apecimeoa of Palms,
Uiibber Planta, Ferna, Orchldi aml
other rnre and beantiful growing
plantl were aecnred bv iw. Somethlng
new t.» buy planta at " Dry Goode-
prices.so differeot from tbe ttorieta'.

Bloomingdale Bros,
Third Ave., 59th and 60th Sts.
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Troy N. Y Oet 31 -About 1 oYl >ck thls roorn-

tng flre brolte out I:. Lagaaa a Hurdlck'a drug
store. «t We* Pawlet. Vt . I'jrnlnic to death Mrs.
Thomas Kn.iwles anl her two daught.r.. K&.e.
about twenty >ears old, and Anna. about nfts*n

years old Th* PoetonVe Block. t'opeland * Nel-
son'a store, Beech«r Brothers' hardware store. T.

TllUlllll dwelllna. and R I. RoberU's b'.ock.
near the rallroad erossln*. were burned. Nlne faml-

Ues were made homeless. A l.rge portkm of th.
tmslness part of the town was deatr«yad. Tha
Knowle. family dved ln the upper p.rt of the drug
.tore. The orlgtn of the fire Is not known.

*RELiABLE"' AtTNew, Preah as. RdiaMt.
No Carpet Relka at
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